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PRIVATE THOMAS 
MANTLE WRITES 

FROM FRANCE
Standard Boy Jn the Game 

Again After Being Wound
ed—Living in Shack* Left 
By Fleeing Hun*.

_ _ _ _ _ _ fL
» ■ I LIABLE BUSINESS DIRECTORY # Surprise

■ ■ Soa;

, ;

e *

riunwri re A PURE 
V HARD

ENGRAVERS HACK * LIVERY STABLE
ndmother'a Recipe ta 
g Beck. Color and 
-ustre to Hair.

LBA — WILLARD — LBA WM. BR1CKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
‘Phone M. 1367.

r & 6TOUAOB BATnaav

OTT1E S. MuNlYRE
pi Syouey «'boo* M. llll-tl

a

turn gray, faded hair Ueuu 
k and lustrous almost ovei 
u‘U got a bottle of “Wyeth » 
Sulphur. Compound" at as* 
. Millions of bottles of tlii 
s Sage Tea Recipe. Imprm 

addition of other iugm! 
sold annually, says a well 
igglst here, becatfse It di:r 
ilr so naturally and eveat,. 
i? can tell it baa been i.

hose hair Is turning gray • 
faded have a sur pi i, 
hem, because after one .. 
Mitions the gçay hair vcn 
your locks become liixur 
and beautiful, 
the ago of youth. Gra. 

attractive folks aren't wan 
, so set busy with Wyeth 
Sulphur Compound 
be dglighted with you 

Isome lialr and your youth 
■ante within a few days, 
épuration is a toilet rtqi 
i not Intended for the oui 
or prevention of disease.

I

Xror the finer Laxmdr^^. 
rWork about theHoose>ouwill 
[find Surprise mostsmtalle- 

t Effective Cleanser givit^ 
most s^tisf^in^ result^

ELECTRICAL GOODS
BLHCT1UOÀL CONTRACTORS

Phone Haln<m.a1Su£5 M Dock at 
J. T. COFFEY

Bnccenaor to Knox Electric Co.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS * *« recel rwl yeetorlUy from
Thome» Menti*, e former Standard 
employee, who althpukh young In yeere 
li old In tho game of wer, having 
been on the weetern front for eomt 
monllia. The yuung eokller lied only 
been In Die trenchoa but a few days 
oary last spring when he was wound* 
•d In the arm and was sent to Kng 
land where he was patched up, made 
as good us new and sent over the chan* 
nel omie more to take his place In the 
front line trenches. Slncp ht» return 
to the big game the young soldier ha* 
been through all the big 
has only added turn* to th

FRANK DONNELLY
Lively and Sales Stable

end Ante Service

SPORTING GOODS
Sporting Ammunition of the beet 

tueUty—Shell*, uartrldgea, Powder, 
pUeu***' *te“ “4 oUl*r Hunter.' Sup.

Modern Artistic Work tiy
skilled Operators

ORDER» PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMillan phlss

t* Prince Wm. 8L 'Phone M. 1140

14 Coburg street. 'Phone M. 1*4*

A. M. ROWAN
Ml Mein Mein Street 'Phone Ml.THOMAS A. SHORT

TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE
_ Right Opposite Union Depot 

10 Pom Street 'Phone M. *041

FARM MACHINERYBARRISTERS
SHOE REPAIRINGOLIVER PLOWS

McCormick tillage and seed
ing MACHINERY 

1. P. LYNCH. 170 Onion Street. 
St John. N. B

Get our price, end terms before 
buying elsewhere.

MILES B. INNES
Solicitor, Etc.

30 Princes* St., St. John,... B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

JAMES L WRIGHT
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

"Phone W, ! 54-11.

JOHN GLYNN drlvoa that 
• Uaaadltuia

in the great record the boys from the 
land of the Maple Leaf has made since 
the first oôoHugest entered Into the 
great world war.

Writing on a recent Sunday to bis 
mother Signaller Mantle said that It 
was a good day to write a letter as he 
was out of tho trenches for a rest 
and there was fortunately (ftp Ihim no 
parade, not even a ohurvh paradeT the 
reason for the latter being that the 
chaplain did not show up for service 
for some vemmn or other. It was rain 
ing at the time of writing but the boys 
consider themselves as lucky at not 
being In the trenches on such a day 
for It la pretty bad to be In trenches 
In wet weather. Continuing he said: 
"Wo are not very far* behind the line 
at the present time and we are on 
ground ruptured from Prill and he 
generally leaves behind some good dry 
shacks so you see we thunk him kind
ly under our breath. He must feel 
awfully bad when having to leave 
them. However, they say It Is cheap 
er to move than pay rent and, mind 
you, Old Frits has been moving ah 
right and pretty quick at that when 
thu Canucks are after him.

There are three of ui "Hiss" sleep
ing In our little shack and wo are kind 
of equeeied In but I don’t mind that 
■u much. What t do mind Is being 
so tall. The other fallows ere rather 
short and are able to get themselves 
all In. but In my case I'm what you 
might cull half In and half out, so 1 
have to get n blooming box of some 
description to put my feet ou when 1 
turn Into hunk.

Arthur Smith was presented with a 
very nice Bllghly while we were mak 
Ing u drive, he got a bullet through 
the wrist and I'll bet he Is kidding the 
nurses now from beneath the good old 
White sheets,

I must end this letter now a* It I* 
ten time and tim troops have to eat to 
be able to light, so write soon, and 
with fondest love to all.

toulgl It Dorcheewr St IL 1X54. 
Coaches la attendance at all boata

and trains. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGFORESTRYCONTRACTORS HARNESS
FISH One cent par word each iniertion. Discount «I 

33 1-3 par cent, on advertisement* runn 
week or lo

it has been torn away, an 
dace to a better top cove 
i" float, which will expedh 

unloading

KANE & RING
Ç General Contractors.
, |5 1-2 Prince William Street

"Phone M. 3709-41.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON 6t SON, L . -.
» and h market square

'Phonu Mein 44*

I Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Wharf.

be mine one
Minimum

•li
nger if paid in advance, 
charge twenty-five cent*.

'id America :

pll*'driver Is now employ 
immense piles as a fount! • 
and as an aid to strength 
structure.

10 work, which will bi 
completed, a shed will it

er the entire wharf, whit !
to date In every manner, 

dumbing concern has th
in installing a heating sy 
1 new .structure, 
posed new quarters wli; 
demands of an incress!?'.1 
will allow greater stores 

tilnatfng in a vast dvgrv 
congestion

I

W. H. ROWLEY WANTED FOR SALEWe have a large consignment of 
WOOL BTRHHT BLANKETING 

which has just arrived from the mills. 
Now la the time to order and prepare 
for winter and protect your horse.

K- J. CURRIE

HOTELS{Carpenter and Builder. House Raising 
and Moving a Specialty. 

Jobbing promptly attended to.
W. 461-31; residence and shop—44. 

Rodney Street, West tit. John.

FOR SALE.
FARM at Carpenter containing oh 

bundled scree, forty acres 
property of the late Albert A. ilelyes 
river frontage being on upper aid- 
and immediately adjoining t.arpenter 
Wharf. Comfortable house, seva. 
looms, two large barns, weodhuasu 
besides smaller buildings. Land love 
good condition. Apply Mrs. A A 
lielyea, Carpenter, y c., - 
Belyea, solloiior, tit. John.

Fith have now struck. We 
want girl* to pack sardine*. 
Clean work. Good Wage*. No 
experience necessary. Booth 
Fisheries Co. of Canada, Lim-

F1RE INSURANCE cleared

t S 447 Mein Street ’Phone M. 1144.WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1841.

Assets over *4,000,000. 
Losses paid since organization, over 

$68.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Msnssu, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

1ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather 8trip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess SL ’Phone 2479.

Corner dsmabi ggg **«•#«• m

IRONS AND META1 : ited.
Wanted—At once fifty men 

for lumber wood*. Highest 
wag** and best of board. Ap
ply Murray A Gregory, St. 
John, N. B.

100 Bran Bum»». suitably fur plumb, 
era; « Tana Rope Ends, amiable for 
binding atrmge; 1 Ten Rope, amiable 
(or clothe» Uma etc.; Canvas, to cover 
wagons, boats, engines, etc.,; til 
second hand.

or John i

"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"- THAT KAISER 
ILL QUIT THRONL FOR BALE—BeuuiiU liubd NàUuttt 

La*h KeflntBi*, up tu dale, guuu iuii 
ditlwn. Address But C. It., 
standard.

A comfortable homelike hotel, cosy 
lounge room and imoklne room. PrP 
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran- 
■lent» and permanent euontw. Special 
rates for guests remaining wuok or 
over. p. BL J. Beard. Manager. 
Prince William Street

FOR—

“Insurance The.'. Insures"
—BEE UQ—

Frank R. Fairwcather 6c Co.,
IS Canterbury Street ’Phone M. «S3.

witzerland. Oct M.—The 
8 Agency of Berlin today 
official denial of the report 
I become current in G«-r 
Emperor William intondc.l

JOHN McOOLDRICK 
65 Smythe StreetISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
.197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone, Main 2991-31

SALE—I 60 U. I. itets.. 
lubular Holler) 1 III li, p. Vertiue 
Enginej l is toot Rotary with 4i inui 
inserted tuulli saw; j Luubnr Hhingn 
Mautiltte; l Lath Machine, l Trlmnie 
complote. With belle, pulleys, shall 
lug, all In first t'lase condition. Com 
muni cate with A. A. MacKinnon 
Miscou Centre, aiouueeter N. 0.

WANTED Harness Makers, i'amp- 
hell or Union machine t>t ratote, and 
club lag make**. Apply Hugh (hr- 
»on Company Limited, vttawa, Out.

WANTiU.— \ imi!*i WOWOO, a# pu 
plia 1 Truliilng Huhooi. Apply to u 
perintandent. Christ llonplUtl, Jersey
city, n. j.

WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two burners 
and without oven. Call ilîfl Mam 
street, In rear ,

JEWELERS
ROYAL HOTELWhat He Was. POYAS tic CO., King Squa jHUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fire Insurance. 
'Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

King Street 
■t. John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO,

mt does your mother -:al! 
d the minister of the din- Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2695*11Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
E. R. Reid, President 

B. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
'Phone Main 1742.

lad.
e replied. “She calls me 
e to the family."' LTD NOTICELADDERS

HOTEL DUFFERIN
FOSTER A COMPANY Proprietor.

King Square, St. Jolm, N. B
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager,

New end Ug-to-Det* 8id„i„ n„om, 
connection.

TU DOUGLAS kpinNky. or th. 
CUr uf Balm John, in the til/ ant 
County uf Maun John in me Pruvlhoi 
of New Brunswick, Larpeultrr, and u 
all oliiera whom it me/ cuocerttl 

NOTRE H) HEREBY UIVEN the 
under no a n/ in .ay ui the cuwer u 
sale cohiatiisil in a eerlalo Imleutur. 
lit Mortgage hearing dale the lean 
(la/ of Januar/, A.u, RM, made be 
Iween tlie eald ilnuglu» Bylutie/ ul 
Ihe first nan anil t hail», .y, ,|IUUJ 
BOO, uf Ihe said Ul/ of Built John 
Insiiei lor, of the aeuoou part and res 
lalered in Hook Ru of Balm Job" 
Luutity Hecorda, pagea via, yy, tihu 
ï.i hy the NuuiUer am In), there will 
tin the pulpoee of «allal/lng the 
inone/a leoured 0/ Ihe aalu luortgaae 
and tiitareat thereon, défailli liavlni 
neun Inu.le hi Ih- painn m thereof, he 
sold al publie audlloli at Uhubb a ' or 
her, ao nailed. In the Uly of Saluf 
John hi the t It/ ami smiiiy of Bajol 
John, aforesaid, oh Saturday the 
twenty aUtii day of October A li 
!!,'kV ¥■ , o , loci, nooli, the
leasehold ititereat id and lo Ihe land, 
and premlaea hereinafter described 
under add by vlriue of a certain in 
denture of 1-ieaae hearing date the 
hrrl day of Noiember, A ll, jgj, H6 , 
inailo between William lla/en ,,,“ 
( Hy of Saint Jnhn aforesaid 
Engineer and Sarah Ell/,ahem 
»n, of the «allie place, Splnelef K, 
«colora of 1)10 last Will and I e.i„ 
Idem of It.,!,erf f lla/en, lain ot 
(tiy of Balm John, Kaouife. deed». 
«(I, of the ode pari, add John Mclier 
fool !. of I'urUand, In Hie Pro, inn 
Dominion, aloreaald, Ship taipedler 

... âhd imrusre, bis wife, at Uu*
will pr.v you #2ia la dlsfrlMif#* pert, whereby the bhid wim«„ 11**' 

ff’Ugi&Ittf nut i ifriotlc ll-z-rnftif*. m j PU and Sarun Llizabeti, tiaZ„ * 
your tmn rommuhif t iy*pt>rlofH n not ocutors hs sfcrrcanfd did dpfnieo' 6x, 

day work, fntdtnation»I lease and to fârin lef unu, 4»,. 
Tarot,'- John Me be fin oft and flarhara, *)«

ÂGÊNTb' WANT f.O-nisni# $» g HTm»!a<lmUllêtr^orl 
lëf selling which
grsnlteware, not water h»gg, #UUhe/ 
boot», Mwnrtfi, hollef*, luetel tubs 
*M Unwafe wllbout aemptit at aokler 
bftfftpia ton tents Vodetto Mfg Gom 
pany, Uoiilngwood, Lniario

WANTED — Experlehoed uprluklsi 
Attars. Apply F. fit, Pierre, Sprinkler 
Foreman, Robb Englueeriug Works, 
Arnlie« at, N. 0.

EXTENSION TOM.T
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd , 

139 Princes* Street, St. John.

SMOKERS HAVEW. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Re.. 
"Phone 2129

—..................................... .

EDWARD bates

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.- TO BE CAREFUL WANTliD—Bicutid Klees / eioale 
Teacher for District No. 1, Apply 
■lattiig «alary lo A, D. Uaae, Seoreury 
Wlohhem, tlueena Co , N, 8.c^,ti4aon’jirther Old Ting and New One* Are 

Sometimes Mixed and the 
Purchnaer Come» Out Sec
ond Best,

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Jeaeuer lui Listnet No. 

*, Parish of Hampstead lor ubju 
/pply e.autig salary lu Mein DeLong, 
tteuy,, i/uetee», Up,er Hlbeihia 
'jueens County, N. 0.

MANILLA CORDAGE■i

EigHi. r 10
rvowwwwvvw\^wa^-y. . Galvanized and Black steal wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, OUe. Painta, 
Flags, Tackle Blocka, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE tit CO.
19 Water Stree..

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
X ■ Bpeclal attention given tv alteration»
■ I / and repairs to houses and stores.

p0 Uukc Street. Phone M. 766
ST. JOHN, N. B.

That n mo ken* have to lm careful 
tliMsw day» wlmn they invest In a Un 
at ilmlr favorite mixture wn» wpII II 
lii*iriitri<l Saturday afternoon when » 
Kimlhman piirt hnwod a supply at n lu» 
cul lubttccunlflt 
iIo/pii Dm* of n certain woll known 
brand and paid the prlnn which pre 
v,«ila »f prient, namely 1 .*c. u tin, 
ib" Un* ill pranenl being r<it#*d ul attn 
tenth of a pound 
home hn unwrapped tim tobar<fo when 
to hi# conafflrnatlon he discovered that, 
th*- dealer had g1v#ih hlm «*1« of the 
old linn which contain only one twelfth 
of 1 pound and aell far fan cent» n ll 1 
and after figuring » while he found 
that he wti* out Jtfat 1 fic.

Borne dealer* have n mixed a’.ock of 
th»- old and new sized fin* end tliey 
»> II both at the new pro a tHugh when 
tli Ir -iffentlon Is drawn to the fact tty 
th" purr haaer they correct the rrray. 
That «orne dealer* do not know that 
th*-r*- l* a difference h«tw» en the of I 
and the new *lze* of tin* la lllua* 
traf/'d hy the fact fha? when one In
tending purchaser «poke <4 the differ* 
eh"- to » dealer V.vt tohncronlaf c/m* 
fe« v-d hi* Ignorance of the fact 
«0,0" de;«ler* do not #e1f • by the pound 
*moker* hny a half dozen tin* af a time 
and take them bflmo to rmf in their 
humloor* and they nnntliy find some 
of the old f.tna mixed up with the new,

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Polky 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Rate* Solicited. 
Chag. A. Macdonald tic Son,

Provincial Agent». 
'Phone 1536.

WAN IWU—Uriglil, active Uoye tit 
• very village ami town m New tiiwi» 
wkk to «aru puta«i money by a 
plea* a lit occupation. If yon are am 
bitloua write at once to upportunuy 
iios 1109, Ml, John, asking lor um 
uculars.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
string Initrument» and Bow, repalrnd 

•VDNÊY OIBSS,
81 Hydney stri-nt

ami all

II*- asked for a half

CANDY MANUFACTURER
AGENTS WAN I ED"G. B."

1w CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials, 
GÂNONG BROS., ^ i O, 

St. Stephen, N. B.

MACHINERY Arriving at hla)
AOBNTS — Salary and eoiutoleelou. 

to soli Red Tag cuock. Complete e< 
clueivs élue», «penally hardy. Urown 
only ty ua Mold only by our Ageui* 
Llogant free sao ule» Write now m 
Uoutiftlon Nuraerlea, Montreal,

i i J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST JOHN, N. B. 
'Phone»: M. 126; Residence, M. 221*.

SEALED TENDERS sddr,„„.,i
= -h the undersigned ari l endorsed "Ten

der for Vocational Building and 
("allons, etc,, Military Hospital» 
Fredericton, N.B.," win i.e received nn
« !L2'Cll,ck °00’’' Tue»k«y. October 
zz, 1918, for the / - ; onion of V/tra 
tlonal Building, B-lbr tlovne, Ttlutn 
fectlng Plant, sUcra to Old (toy 
•rnment Hou*#- and U »rd, Unir -m - 
Military Hoeplial tin:) lings, Frederic- 
too, X,B,

Plans and specif!, ulon can be seen 
end forms of fend»r ,'alned si m,. 
Ofllcee of the Chief Architect, It,,»,-. 
ment of Public W.,x. U'lawa, iho Bn 
pwrlntendwnt of l> •

/
l^JII ; AUkN re»—n.,, «

that save
guarant/'ml *«»* ,- no

ilazWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(Ml).

Fin, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Asset» exceed 16,000,000.

Agent» Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK it SON,

euetomers mom-y. ïouf
ill i,tu pr/i.ifr mi ,

lue repeat ord*i* UMke » i "Ruler eus 
tvtoer of Fry family, 
mg $10 lo fin (l„,ly Ten 
rnmplf* i/nd full t >r-

I'rOdltrf* Ca . Foefkff (mo

NERVOUS DISEASES Many uie u
(Fhf* bfiûggFood Board License No. 11-244.

Liquor habit cured m three to seven 
days. Drug addiction in ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten day», witlwiut pain or 
suffering. Ask your doctor to Investi- 
gets or writs us (or full particulars, 

correspondence 
Chargee reasonable. Cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Latiin Institute 
Co,, Ltd, 44 Crown Street, St, John, 
N4D. Phoo«

alBranch Manager SL John

inctions”
iy Suit or Overcoat ! 
elittle distinctions”, 
l-made clothes, of

is actually 

year for their clothes

CUSTOM TAILORS
A*GROCERIESA. K. TRAIN OR, Custom Tailor 

Successor to K. Mcpartlend. 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 

Goods caLed tar and delivered.
J72 Princes# Street

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone Main 141S-4L

Tenders will nor b* misldsrM un 
1^«* mad# on fh#* ft 
the Departmen* nr, i 
with the conditions «

Each render two*? sccompanM! 
by an accepted cheN.;» -, * chan ere »i 
bank payable to the * of ifo* ^ln
leter of Public Wort* rial to ift t*.r *^lsh ^ Maforday and raptured
cent, of the emoun* />f f fender w»r ! *' •tw the northward the her*
Loan Bonds of the r> on will gl*o hla 
be 04-eepted a* e^-or! r war Wd«
odd amount ** rnuiu''t »f> an

By order,

All confidential.
Green Tomatoes, Cauliflower, 
Celery, Sweet Potatoes,
Squash, Pumpkin,
Cooking Apples. |1.04 per bushel. 

J. L DAVIS it SON,

A I,I, Uiat certain lot, ptec* or 
cel of land ■ituafe, lying allf,To.b ul Portletid, Æ \Z ,'7'"'J'' 
( uf Bail,I John, un lu. L‘™

5l<l« ot Dial Part uf to“7,f 
now called Ijfrtnoatd Street ’ 'll 
hounded and described Hg m'*"*

U I. alaay, „fe ,» » llftinl/i j Ik,toi Kafrte». Mu,,,, I'r'ler kive Dvl- f,„ .ilej^' h' ’',1'^''“ *" 
lay, eu.ts lure, 'em, a lut fur me/* ùmT<C% Yl’!” ”,

Bffixe, (hence In » N'rfto.^ff ^ 
direr tiun nluftg Spence'» 
err. tine furl, ,etea lew raZf1**"' 

fUXNlTUK* SALS» (b* «mirbern corner uf .
AT «*•!»£ NCS. (''(«/« le«»od lo John Milton r»hW' 

We are Suw (rreoared 1,1 H no/lbeeeferly dlr,,|,,„, .***• 
lu MH ogier, lur «aie. Milles e rear line fw-m, tf,„. ***», 
Of bmricFioto lurnir .re »<« »' right angle, euuo,,L,îü 
»t reeidenee (;ur eg forty feet more or lee,

(rerienoe to handling furnltere s»»t,ie,| frorthweri"» side of 1-oroknrA 
M to get the highest price, for good, ) «M fhet.ee “£*•(
of thfe kind nn-i it le rmpurren! ! her (-" »eld horthrvnstern use h, "/ftog 
you MB four «nie, «, noon », yo,„ hard m.-eef feear, f„„r ,frtn 
trie to »e«.,te good date, inch»» to the plate of r,,,,,';.»;.

(he term of nineteen year, »nf 
month» from (he date of *'*
1-*«■’» »« g/mnal rental of i.jT,
tour doltore, ne #m more fo iv .,™>'v 
lerg* appear hy ref"en/., (o the .J. 
to parr rnflfed lawen duly r.gier. .» to Booh T No. 7 of Reeo'd, 1 M 
f'Mt and ftotmfy of /torn. John'
*41, m. ÏSJ, 3S4 nod 36s, 
together vrmi fhe appurienan 

DATED fhfe «Mfeenth dey «f lernher, A ». 161». s 11

M 1686. supplied h» BODY OF MRS. MELICK 
f.rfS1EJ3T REACHES FREDERICTON> I <, 638 Main Streeu Main 344—349

Canada Food Board L loo nee OPTICIANSCOAL AND WOOD
fstttton. Oct 14 "Our troop* rnT. DONOVAN & SON

Groceric* and Meats 
203 Queen Street, Wert End 

"Phone Wert 286.
ftaMi Fbod Boord I,Icons» No. 8-4444

For reliable nod professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
14* Mill Street 

Oef of tie Ugh rent tllMrieL 
Tbon, * 2*04.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREtT, W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

>£m. *et.
n war office «nmmnrM today.

’ We hold a lins» throwrb Mentor and 
I'rokouf/flo tnorthw#r*t and w»*f />f 
Mf*hi 1 * orb ravalry occdpfed lielept^ 

| lank» '
NOTICEUNT P§* r trr.’fnacnznn,

fbererttrrH. A. DOHERTY
Successor so 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
Thonc 3030.

Ffrdrrlcton. Oct 14 —Th* body of 
fhr ufy Vfr< rafkefine Mpfkk. Iffiila* 
d«1pbia. arrlvrd nn fhr- naan train tty 
d»V Th"- derwaawd was aiSf.y upturn i 
fF-ar* fd *<<» and a dartsrhfrr of fh* 
l»f* Rpfftafd rhi* rfty.
Fhr- m sr»f*|v*d i"/-y ff/n»#h Tr^d,

When rwmitiin, v«u~a at* . r’r»r‘k U***r't' *fld aw» dnMgbfdr.
£'r.£f2VT~ .l, m7 ®'! rti ",;rt

'**"k "T '-«»»*tan mrtar- un rh» Imwedlal» «rriral «f 
on everry order the train

KKT PATENTSJOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provision», 

35 WATERLOO STRE~' 
'Phone M. 1412

F0o* Board Liera# No S24044

Department of Pit1. tt'urkg
Otlowa, Oefohrr » toft

/ PeiHEXBTONHAUGH * CO. 
The old oouhllebe* «rm. Patent, 

everywhere. Heed ofltoe Koynl Book 
DMIdln*. Toronto, Ottaea vfltoen. »

shf

0 MOtifV OADSM.I

S'

F. U POTT*.
doefloweer And Ken; fcelofe vrnh 

er. pit Oermato Ptfeet.
DENTISTS

HORSESi PLUMBEHS COW-CATCHER BECOMES 
GOOD MOOSE CATCHER NOTICC Of *6*0 CLOSING 

Atfftog wider the anthorftg uf re M 
Mffl, FVorfnriaj /toad Kngtoeer a* pru- 
et*e* i*y Pewtol 77 uf the Highway 
4*6, f»fp, fhe undersigned f'un-rar'ur 
Borefry give, notme -u the trayeilin* 
peUl, that fhe purffun uf Ruth easy 
Aretnar frum ihe "Thyee Mile Huoee- 
Or doffed to Terry hern Railway dtefiun 
•ffl *e efowd fu teatwe ur nwumuMlew 
es wee* day, hefween me h.-tor« uf 
< a m and 6 p *. Uegtouleg Teeedoy.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS^ 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
OfcoHoon: taaut gjg

sold. Amo tor aim hy day <w wn2T 
BDWABO BOO AM. IS* Untoe »C 

•PBoon Mala 1447.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General

of the 
pngu<>

Tkedertetow. On 14 - The train 
fro* WwMetork tu him efty, m fhe 
0»neo hfoagh. «it». g and Wined » 

wear tom «Me, 6>M»r 
•«owed and; 

driven fret» rh» imek oee« 
#r twlew Knew tim- He. into Marred 
■». Woweror. the mwe, nodred hrle 
<*• trnek. «heed id lam meioni tot-r- 
frf» W* «r»*r TV »weo« INerty 

- •* aatmoi and ended «h»

In union rrumrr 
er. jo«. nm w *»HOTELS

<■ W THOMSON
_ Moftgitt*PfTbw tmln wo*z VICTORIA HOTEL STOVES AND RangesELEVATORS tnenodriieriod Teoenerr Aoeuc,

ST er. joHnna
00,11*1*,

STOVES AND RANGES 
PHBJPCRANNAN

IMnteow am

A defuwr mer» tin (he Guida» 
Are»* and frulee huade ed railed, he 
(warn the three Mfie Hunwe and 
Xelkenay, nay he wed d .rtog «he

ez.

UP1 PXjawtoM free 
Ce* (he Xewwatoi

■yemerA*. Owe grew war» huthur-
#4 by a be# 4M WÜnêémrt&é.

Tkl S4.... e**eerrt comnsm, fm TW*. CweriO*. ewwtoS Waaawfrlea, >2u, JV*.^ *
«• Oa «new K wm

1 % *

3

Frends S. Welker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Hallway Co. Timber end 
Pulpwood Eetlmetee. Forest Maps. 
Advices on tho management oi 
Woodlands; Tlmberlands Bated tor 
sais.
Globe Atlentlo Bldg., 9t John, N.B, 

t. O, Box 5, otuwe. Ontario

4

W

*

z
# ## <•%

ft

Reynolds i Tritch

Clifton House
Tri» («WMYeitk* ÜÊAH'e MoiHf n

F.C Wesley Co
Arti-.ts Engraycks -


